weekly
& fortnightly

Good Rates!

More than cleaning carpets
and sofas...we also provide:
General house and
office cleaning
Property inventory
service & maintenence.
Local, reliable &
competitively priced. service

01535 640 886 07921645612

$7$66

$FDGHP\IRU7HDFKLQJ$VVLVWDQWV
DQG6FKRRO6XSSRUW EDVHGLQ6LOVGHQ

Do you want to be a teaching assistant or
are you a teaching assistant who wants to gain a Level 3
FHUWLÀFDWH2XUWHDPRITXDOLÀHGVFKRROWHDFKHUVWUDLQ
WHDFKLQJDVVLVWDQWVLQVFKRROV2XUFRXUVHVUXQIRU
ZHHNVDQGWKHIHHVFDQEHSDLGZHHNO\DIWHUWKHLQLWLDO
UHJLVWUDWLRQIHH/HYHOFRVW DQG/HYHOFRVW
)RULQIRFRQWDFW&DWKRU6X]DQQHRQ
RU

Love where you live,
contribute to community life,
support local trade

'R\RXHQMR\ZRUNLQJZLWKFKLOGUHQ"
$UH\RXORRNLQJIRUDQRSSRUWXQLW\WR
JDLQQHZVNLOOVDQGTXDOLÀFDWLRQV"
RUHPDLODWDVV#KRWPDLOFRXN
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Cakes
Galore!

'8'.G+5(146*15'9+6*#9+&'44#0)'
1(4'52105+$+.+6+'5X914-+0)#.10'9+6*
With her gleaming new shop on
North Street in Keighley, and plenty of
+0&+8+&7#.514)417251(567&'065X14
room to expand, Joanne at Personal
*'.2+0)61'8#.7#6'#4#0)'1(.'#40+0)
Ice is enjoying
#%6+8+6+'5T 6+5/#&'721(F70+65Ythe limelight and
 *'1.'1(6*''#%*+0)55+56#06
putting her plans
into action.
 '; 557'5+014-+0)+0%*11.5
As a creative

The heart of Personal Ice is
unchanged. Joanne remains 100%
engaged in creating wonderful cakes
to suit her customer’s celebrations;
whether it’s for a birthday, anniversary,
important event, or especially, for
the ultimate celebration, a wedding,
Joanne has had 30 years creating and
delivering cakes! A client couldn’t be
in better hands when planning their
special occasion.
The traditional wedding fruitcake
remains a favourite, a `tier of which
can be preserved for a later event of
remembrance. (Wedding cakes start
from £185, and can be delivered all
over the UK).
Additionally,
there are plain
or chocolate
sponges that
have become
increasingly
popular. For
children’s
birthdays,
Joanne’s cakes
are expressions
of a child’s interests to delight them
before they get gobbled up!
Personal Ice is now busier than ever,
and has taken on new staff to cope
with the demand.
Now THAT is
encouraging
news and
certainly worth
celebrating!
Personal Ice Ltd.
68 North Street
Keighley BD21 3RY
07811 086657
www.personalicecakes.
co.uk

cake specialist
*'4'#4'01':#/5$76;179+..0''&61
and sugarcraft
57%%'55(7..;%1/2.'6'#0#55+)0/'06
supplier , formerly located in Cavendish
(14$16*70+6561#%*+'8''8'.F14'8'.
Court, the new premises give Joanne
GT67&'065/756$'#6.'#56EJ;'#45
the opportunity to branch in to other
areas like cookware and bakeware; and
1.&616#-'#%1745'j#0&/#674'
7HO
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eventually she envisions a space for
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News And Local Business Directories
workshops and classes.
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To advertise call Karen or Liz on 01535 642227
Say you saw it in the Worth Valley Mag!
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